
EMPEY; AUTHOR
OF 'OVER THE

TOP; IS COMING
Will Tell in His Own Words

What It Means to

Soldiers

Harrisburgera are going to have!
i chance to see with their own eyes I
the man who wrote "Over the Top" j
?the most widely-read book on the!
war that has been published in this
country?for Sergt. Arthur Guy Em-
pey?he's the man?is to appear in

INTHE CAMP'
For Many ILLS

Padwayls j
"BEADY
25CXI <NELIEF

50c Quick Acting
All DracKiMs. Remedy

For Sciatica, Sore Back, Lumbago, j
S<yc Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Neu- '
ralgia, Rheumatism, Sore Muscles :
Cold in Chest.

Also Internally for
Bowel Complaints

NOTICE
Special Christmas Market

Monday Afternoon and Evening
2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

December 24, 1917
at

Chestnut Street
The Sellers Will Be There With
Choicest Products For the Buyers

COME EARLY

GOLDSTEIN'S
LEADERS OF I 000 D 1 P, I LEADERS OF
low prices j Broad at. L°* pr,ces

Open Evenings | | Open Evenings

glREMOVAL SALE
Brings you values greater than ever in Men's Furnishings,

jjglfc, Men's Trousers and Shoes for the entire family. On or about
January first we willoccupy our new store rooms at Sixth and
Broad streets. Our enormous stock of Rubber Footwear is in-
eluded in this special sale.

Ipm MEN'S FELT BOOTS
Men's Felt Boots ?heavy felts and strong, durable

duck gum perfections. The greatest values in the city at

$2.49, $2.98 and $3.49

Men's Gum Boots; extra ?,

M? ns ,^fBJbcrm ®n
~ovcar" T" Men's Sheepskin Shoes?a

. ...
. Black and Red A wide variety . . . 1

good quality; Q* 1 makes?exceptional values at large selection, Q* O
$2.50 values .. V 1 iI/O $2.00 to $4 00 r *rom to

Boys' Short Gum Boots Children's Bright Rubber Men's Bedroom. Slippers
very durable specially Boots A Christmas a useful gift; specially

a?" d $1.98 r:" $l .24 sa t 0 $1.98
< -

Ladles" Fleece Lined Rubbers First ,
and second grade Al

f
l sizes and OQ. Men's Arctics One-buckle ? lOA

styles?sl.23 and $1.50 values OJ7C good gum?Special

RUBBERS
RUBBER FOOTWEAR for the entire family at our usual Af\ TO d 1 Ai\

Cut-Rate Prices 4iJC 3> 1 .4"

Men's Durable Four-Buckle QQ Men's Heavy Railroad Arc- (J* | *7 £
Arctics $2.49 and ticg Special at Pl/0

%

Men's Outingflannel Men's Dress Shirts; guar- Meh's ribbed and fleeced
Shirts; gray fiQ anteed fast colors, fk Q two-piece Under-
only vI/C Special uOC wear. Special

.... Ui7 O

Men's Jibbed and fleeced Men > s Neckwear, beautiful
S Khfl Flan ,ne

t
1 Shir

,

ts
lined UNION SUITS. ~

?Military two-pocket style.
Special, $1.29 d* IQQ patterns, wide A Special A Q A(\
and q) 1 *l/0 shapes; $1 values.. * ' at Tr£/

GOLDSTEIN'S Hall IJraml R,")bcr Fo< *ww,r? GOLDSTEIN'SWfc " 1 " ** For the entire family our specialty Ib| II O

Leader of Low Prices ? Wo I,avc 0,0 largest and most Leader of Low Prices
323 BROAD ST. 323 BROAD ST.

'DNIN3AH Avcranxvs

Auditorium on the evening of Fri-
day, December 28, and tell in his

own words what it means to be
"Somewhere in France" fighting the
Huns.

"Up-and-at-'em Empey" is one of
till *igUtC Ullf
war has produced for us Americans.
The newspapers and magazines have
been full af articles about famous
marshals and sea captains, until the
public have become sated with
knowledge of the great ones of the
earlh. Then along came Empey and
told about the whole 'thing from a
new angle, the man in the trenches
who bears the brunt of carrying
out the plans of the War lords. He
became famous almost over night.
And the next day he did not go and
order a hat of larger size.

Empey is the poet of the Tommy
and the Poilu, the common soldier-
?only he neither writes nor talks
with verse. In the simplest of lan-
guage he tells the humor and pathos
of life in the trenches, with the mud
and the "cooties" as constant com-
panions and bursting shrapnel or
insidious enemy gas as frequent vis-
itors. The warfare he celebrates
ts not the pomp and circumstances
of general headquarters, but the
daily bit of the private soldier who
hasn't any idea of what the strate-
gical experts are planning for him
the next day, but knows he and his
company have a very simple duty to
perform in whatever few yards o?
trenches they happen to be at the
moment ?to keep the Germans from
getting through.

He tells of what our sons, sweet-
hearts and brothers ?perhaps even-
tually ourselves ?will know of war-
fare when they get "over there."
From him you will get first-hand in-
formation about what you have been
reading of: the bayonet charge,
poison gas attacks, gas masks, hand
grenades, trench raids, star shells,
persuaders, come-alongs, shell-shock,
and'a hundred and one other
things that have only been names
up to the present time. And it is
told in the simple style and the pic-
turesque slang of the trenches.

Empey is no experiment as a lec-

ttfVcr. Whatever tiualms he may
have £elt at lirst as to his powers

?B an orator, vanished after ho had
faced his lirst big audiences in New
York and Philadelphia. His vigor-
ous and picturesque personality
proved to have even more hold aver
an audience when he met them face
to face, than when he reached them
through the medium of his book.

Empey, we can be proud to say, is
an American. He liad served seven
years as a militiaman and six years
as a trooper in tli-3 United States
cavalry when the war broke out.
The Lusitania disaster "got him."
As soon as he could iget across, he
went to London and enlisted. He
was great on volunteering for special
service, and had soon volunteered
himself into the bombing squad and
then the machine-gun service, whose
members in the trenches are called
"the suicide club."

The personality of the man and
the message he brings are summed
up fairly well in his own words in
the foreword of his new book. "The
First Call." This is what he says:

"Samme, old boy. you're going
over and lick hell out of Germany,
give Kaiser Bill and his efticiency
stuff such a walloping that there

won't be enough gas left to till one
of his baby-killers called Zeppelins.
Samme, old boy, you've never been
licked yet, and you're getting too old
to learn new habits."

The seat sale opens at the Or-
pheum Theater Wednesday, Decem-
ber 26th, and as per announcement
elsewhere popular prices will pre-
vail.

Bishop and Artist Guests
at Reception to Minister

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 22.?The Rt.

Rev. James H. Darlington, bishop of

the Ilarrisburg diocese of the Episco-

pal Church, and Dimitri Romanoff-

sky, a Russian artist, who is painting

a portrait o? the bishop, were guests
of honor at a reception to the Rev.
G. F. Gladding Hoyt, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, last night

on the occasion of the observance ot
the tenth anniversary of his rector-
ship in Columbia. The rector was
given a substantial purse of money
and Mrs. Hoyt received a bar pin set
with sapphires.

The speakers were the Rev. George

Israel Browne, rector of St. John's
t'hurch, Ijancaster; Professor P. N.
Schwarcke, headmaster of Yeates In-
stitute, the Rev. H. B.
Fulsifer, rector of St. John's Church,
Marietta; the Rev. Dr. J. 11. Panne-
tecker, and the Rev. l)r. K. U. Miller,
of Columbia.

UKRSHKY PIiANT SIfVTS DOWN
Hershey, Pa., Dec. 22.?Last even-

ing- M. S. I-lershey, chocolate manu-
facturer, closed down the big plant
here because of a shortage of sugar-

Officials last night stated that
sugar is on the way, but is being
held back by the railroads. Most of
the sugar used by the Hershey in-
terests comes from Oliba, where large
plantations are maintained. It is

l hoped to start up again next Wed-
nesday.

Reception to Pastor on
Thirty-fifth Anniversary

. t .

\u25a0

I
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THE REV. GEORGE W. ELY

Columbia, Pa.. Dec. 22.?The Rev.

George Wells Ely. pastor of the

Presbyterian Church, and Mrs. Ely

were tendered a surprise reception in

the chapel Thursday evening by
members of the church. The occa-
sion was the thirty-fourth anniver-
sary of his pastorate, and in honor
of the event he was given a purse ot
gold. The presentation was made by
.lames A. Meyers, a trustee. Miss
Maggie Mullen, for the Indies' Aid
Society, presented to Mrs. Eby a gold
breastpin. Thirty-five years ago the
same woman welcomed Mrs. Eby to

the church, in behalf of the sumo
society. Addresses were, made by the
Rev. l>r. K. G. Miller, the Rev. G. F.
Gladding Hoyt, the Rev. Br. W. M.
Mehrkam, the Rev. Wilmer L. Gray

and the Rev. I3r. J. H. Fannebecker,

local clergymen. An orchestra fur-
nished music and Mrs. D. IJ. Glat-
felter recited. Mis 3 Isabel Jamieson
sang a solo, and violin solps were
given by Howard Aston and Rico
Kerena A banquet followed in the
chapel

$50,000 Given in Memory
of Dickinson Graduate

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 22.?1n connec-
tion with the campaign for a special
educational fund for Dickinson Col-
lege, it was announced that the
special chair will be established by
Mrs. A. J. Clarke, of Wheeling, W.
Vs., in memory of her father, who
was a college graduate.

The will bear the
name of her husband and she has
given $50,000 for the purpose. Other
large gifts were $1,500 from John
Hays, and SI,OOO from Joseph Light-
ner.

Testimonial For Teacher
Going to War Work

Dillsburg, Pa., Dec. 22.?Class No.
10 of the Lutheran Sunday School
held Its monthly meeting on Thurs-
day evening at the home of C. H.
Lehmer. Prof. S. It. Doner is the
teacher of the class and he recently
tendered his resignation of princi-
pal of the schools at this place to
take effect January 1 so that this-was
the last regular meeting that he
could attend. The class presented
him with a copy of the Bible with
the class number in gold on the
cover. Mrs. Doner was the recipient
of a napkin holder. Miss Edna Spath
made the presentation speech and
Professor and Miss Doner each ac-
cepted the gift with appropriate re-
marks. Refreshments were served.
The class will select a new teacher
as Prof.' Doner will enter the Y. M.

j C. A. work at Stroudsburg beginning
with the New Year. There were
thirty present at the class meeting.

GROltf.E OVES BURIED
j Dillsburg, Pa., Dec. 22.?The body

I of George Oves, of East McKeesport,
| was brought here last evening at

j 4.23 o'clock and was taken t-o the
home of Misses Rosa and Renna
Stouffer, near town. Mr. Oves was

! formerly a resident of Harrisburg
i and was married to Clara Stouffer, of
Carroll township. lie later moved to
East McKeesport. He had been an
invalid for a number of years and
died on Wednesday afternoon. The
funeral was held from the home ot
the Misses Stouffer this afternoon
and burial was made in the Dills-
burg Cer.;etery.

MHS. I. C. WEAGI.EY BURIED
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 22.?Mrs.

Anna M. Weagley, wife of the E. C.
Wcagley, died at her home here
as the result of a stroke. She was
48 years old and is survived by her
husband and three children.

MANY CHRISTMAS TREES
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 22.?More

Christmas trees have been hauled
from the mountains around here
this year than for many years prev-

iews. Those that ace selling them are
getting good prices.

IIIVING STUDENTS GO HOME
| Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 22.?Irv-
! ing College students left for their

; holiday vacations this morning and

i will return for the reopening on Jan-
! uary 9. In the coming term the new
I music director. Newell Albright, will

succeed Professor H. C. Harper, who
I leaves for South Dakota, where he

| has accepted a similar position.

MRS. S. C. CRAWFORD DIH
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Dec. 22. ?Mrs.

S C. Crawford died on Thursday at

her home in South High street, after
suffering a stroke of paralysis about

ten days ago. She had lived here
about thirty years and Is well known

in this community. She was a mem-

ber of the Church of God. Mrs.
Crawford was aged 75 years and is
survived by her husband and two
sons, Albert B. Crawford, of Mechan-
icsburg. and Philip S. Crawford, of
Harrisburg. Mrs. Emory Myers, of
Mechanicsburg, a sister. She is
also survived by' two brothere. The
also survived by two brothers. The
funeral service wirf be held on Sun-
day afternoon at her late home at
1.30 o'clock, by the Rev.
B. L. C. Baer. Biffial will be made
at Camp Hill.

MRS. STEWART REUTTER HI HIKI)

Duncannon, Pa., Dec. 22.?Funeral
services were held yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Duncan,
conducted by Dr. George H. John-
ston, of the local Presbyterian
church, for Mrs. Clara Stewart Reut-
ter, aged 60 years, who died on Tues-
day afternoon at Clarion, Pa. She
la survived by one brother, R. H.
Stewart, of New York City; two Sis-
ters, Mrs. P. F. Duncan and Mrs.
Mame J. Fahnestock, of Duncannon,
and one daughter, Mrs. Eewis Fitz-

.gerald, of Clarion. Burial was made
in the PresbyteHan Cemetery.

HXRRISBURG TEtEGKXPfc!

CUMBERLAND
SPECIAL EMBLEM

ON SERVICE FLAG
"Order of Golden Cross" Es-

tablished in Cumberland
Red Cross Drive

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 22.?The first

stage of the drive to secure 5,000 new

members in the Central Cumberland

county chapter, embracing Carlisle
chapter and auxiliaries, closed last
night with slightly over half of the
number. (*hrlisle and the towns in the
the district are coming to the fore,
but the country districts are behind,
owing to the fact that a heavy storm
caused the canvassers in these sec-
tions not to make their rounds. A
feature of the drive has been the
establishment ot the "Order of the

1 Golden Cross, a special emblem to
be placed on the service tlags to show
that every member of the family
has joined the organization."

QL VHKYMAXINJVKKI)
Marietta, Pa., Deo. 22.?Benjamin

Reno, employed at the Billmeyer
quarries, was badly injured Thurs-
day- evening and removed to the Har-
risburg Hospital in a serious con-
dition. He was assisting to load cars
and when tho engine pulled away lie
was jammed against a wall, break-
ing his hip and injuring him inter-
nally. Dr. Stever, of Rainbridge, gave
him temporary relief.

KICKICD IN FACE BY HORSK
Marietta, Dec. 22.?Harlan Gra-

ham, well-known cattle dealer of
near Steeleville, was kicked in the
face by a horse yesterday and badly
injured. His jawbone was broke and
nearly all his teeth knocked out. The
accident occurred while Mr. Graham
was standing on the sidewalk and a
man was leading the horse, which
scared at some object and kicked
him.

M'S To iniurc Victor quality, always look for the famous
yi \u25a0re&BHPSP'-' trademark. "His Matter's Voice." It ia on all genuine > '\u25a0>[-\u25a0'J3-*

. i P'oducta of the Victor Talking Machine Company. p j

' Victrok IV-A. *2O) '

Where you can !\u25a0'
_pl buy your Vietrola |B
H in Harrisburg today : |j§

Owing to the enormous demand it is pos-

sible that §ome Victor dealers may not have
in stock just the style Vietrola you want?but
iris also just as reasonable to suppose that the ;

°ak
exact Vietrola you want will be found at some §|jj
of the regular qualified dealers listed below: |L?? <

| Vicinity of Harrisburg !H||
VictoroU IX-A, $57.50

? ,
§lll=l i

- - Mahogany or oak Carlisle Hummelstown
W CpJer < r> E - Luther St. Wm. Karmany & Son, Centre Sij.

MreM Duncannon Harry M. Kough, Walnut St. Ijr

v 1 N jfliylcHSl EUizabetlltown Harry F. Coleman, 26-28 S. Front St. U- :Z |
?; U mn Central Music Store. Josef Jiras Kstate, 263 8. Front St. £? :

111 Yictrolai
;ISI a II '? "Vietrola" U the Registered Trade-mark of tha Victor Talking Machine Company designating pi

?_ jrS *\u25a0 II tha products of this Company only. Warning: The use of the word Vietrola upon or in the pro- ?
motion or sale of any other Talking Machine or Phonograph products ia misleading and illegal*

Vicb-ol*X-A. SBS -
- i P| \u25a0

VictroU XI-A,sllO Vietrola XIV,$165 VlSxoU XVlTeuitlte, $270
Mahogany or oak Mahogany or oak Mahogany or oak Mahogany or oak \
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POOR CHILDREN
WRITE TO SANTA CLAUS

Inmates of Industrial Home Petition Old St. Nicholas to
Bring Them Practical Gifts on Holiday

Morning

"Mr. Santa Claus, care Harrisburgj

Telegraph; Where's Santa Claus?"

The frost nipped raucus voice of a

husky mail carrier rang out in the

corridors of the Telegraph building

this morning just/ as the editor had

slipped into his swivel chair plan-

ning for a heavy (lay. He was point-

ed out by an office boy to the totter-
ing postal employe who promptly
plumped down a whole bushel of
mail addressed to "Santa Claus."

"Who said I was Santa Claus?"
sang out the patlenfitary echo In

! emphatic tones. "You don't see any

whiskers or sleigh bells on me do
you?"

would love to have for Christmas:
"Dearest Santa, I wish you woul<V
.Jt mo one of those gifts, knitting

needles, rubbers or hair ribbons.
"I am 11 years old and my name

is Anna Jones." Athele I-lile would
like awfully well to have "a book,
a pair of roller skates or a pair of
hair ribbons," and she is 12 years
old. <'urtls Bricker's appeal may be
:i little confusing but it is sincere.
"I have heard about how we are to
write to you for things at Christmas,
Santa, and I would like a sled or a
drum or a 1 rubber. 1 am nine years
old.'* Exactly what is meant by rub-
ber the M. E. Santa Claus'could not
figure. George McCune, aged 16,
rises to the ambition of "A rifle or a
searchlight or a sled." Another one
read, "Santa Dear: Wo*n't you get
me one of these gifts, a book or doll
or a sewing box." It is hardly neces-
sary to say .this is not a boy. No,
indeed. It. is Fannie Shelby, aged
nine. William Ream, of the mature
age of twelve, would highly appre-
ciate "a new nectie" or in lieu of that
a "pah- of rubbers or a good book."

The principal call from the boys- is
a sled, book, rubbers, searchlights,
neckties, games, roller skates. The
girls also like games, but they are
very strong for hair ribbons, lockets,
rubbers and books.

"Says 'Santa Claus, care Harris-
burg Telegraph,' " maintained the
mail carrier, "and 1 guess you re

fleeted. So long."
('ailing for help from behind a

parapet of first class letters it was
soon discovered that the children
of the Industrial Home located at
1900 Swatara street, had a very firm
notion of just where to find a kind,
generous Santa Claus who would
make it his business to see that all
those unfortunate kiddies would get
son ething on Christmas to make
them forget that they are in the care
of charity. When the envelopes were
cut open it was found that those
youngsters were just perfectly cer-

tain of getting what they asked for?-

faith sublime, and in order to make

as good an impression as possible on
Old Santa Claus every child had

made a noble effort to send an im-
maculately clean sheet of paper, and
as for the diction, it is right to the

point.
What Tlioy Want

Besides the names mentioned let-
ters were received rh*m the follow-
ing children: William Hawk, Frank
Starry, Elizabeth Jackson, Herbert
Engle, Irene Cassel, George Beidel,
Elmer Crawford, Lloyd Lenker, Ed-
ward Grove, Carl Drewett, Harry
Htnes, Henry Hartwick, Harold Jac-
ques, Ethel Ream, Norma Latherow,
Kennet McCord, Naomia LeSueur,
Arthur Colvin, John LeKueur, Ruth
McCord, Howard Swails, Evelyn

Elsie Moore, Catherine
Ecton, Evelyn Davis, Albert Witmer,
Travis Hawk, Lester Clugston, Mor-
ris Sttpley, Joseph Sanders.Here are some samples of what,

the children of the Industrial Home

MARRIED YKSTERDAY
Strasburg, Dec. 22.?Miss Kathn|

rine D. Aulthouse, daughter of Mrv

and Mrs. Edward Aulthouse,
Strasburg, was married yesterday to

Amos Shaubach. The Rev. Warren!
Iy. Kerr, of the Lutheran Church, of-
ficiated. The best man was Irvin
Shaubach, a brother of the groom.
Miss Marie Aulthouse, a sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, and Miss
Fannie Banhoff, the bridesmaid.

No Need to Rub
Try Sloan's Liniment and see

how quickly the swelling is reduced
and the pain disappears. No need
to rub; it pene-
trates quickly and ____

brings relief. Have
a bottle handy for
rheumatic pains.

|
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The Largest Assortment of
Silk Neckwear

in the city
Consylman & Co.

1117 N. 3rd St.
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